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Queensland

New Members

Dial Before You Dig Queensland welcomes our new asset 
owning Members: 

• Gympie Regional Council   • Denison Gas   • Southernpec 
Pty Ltd   • Northern Gas Pipeline (Jemena)

We welcome the opportunity to engage with all 
prospective members who have buried assets or an area 
of interest whereby there is a need to be notified of any 
potential ground breaking activities.

Terry O’Keeffe Retiring

Unfortunately for Dial Before You Dig Queensland the 
time has come whereby our North Queensland Regional 
Manager has decided the time is right to retire and start 
the next journey in life. 

As Terry’s General Manager I cannot thank him enough 
for the dedication and commitment he has shown over 
the past five years in his role. It goes without saying that 
Terry has been instrumental in registering a very large 
proportion of councils in North and Central Queensland, 
an achievement that cannot be understated knowing 
how difficult it can be in securing councils as members. 
When Terry was first employed in 2014 as the North 
Queensland Regional Manager it was a milestone for Dial 
Before You Dig Queensland in having an employee based 
in North Queensland, no other Dial Before You Dig state 
association has a staff member located outside of their 
capital city. 

Dial Before You Dig 
Queensland, DCL and the 
Board thank Terry for his 
services to our business, 
and friendship and wish 
him and Kym all the very 
best in retirement.     
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NAWIC Qld Gala Awards

The National Association of Women in Construction 
(NAWIC) is an Australian, not-for-profit organisation 
formed in 1995 as an advocate for positive change 
for women in the construction industry. The group 
provides information and support to sections of industry, 
government and media.

NAWIC is led by a team of passionate volunteers who 
all strive to champion and empower women in the 
construction and related industries to reach their full 
potential. 

The Annual Queensland Awards for Excellence is one 
of the most prestigious diversity awards programs in 
Queensland, showcasing the achievements and industry 
advancements of women and organisations in the 
construction industry. The 2019 event was again a great 
success with over five hundred attendees. Dial Before 
You Dig Queensland is one of the event sponsors and 
was represented by several of our Board Members and 
Carol Pease, a member of the Awards Committee who 
presented the Dial Before You Dig award on the night.

QMCA Innovation & Excellence Awards

The Queensland Major Contractors Association held their 
Innovation and Excellence Awards in September, which 
was attended by over 500 delegates from within the 
construction industry. Dial Before You Dig Queensland  is 
a sponsor of QMCA. At the awards luncheon, we had Jon 
McCorkindale, our sponsored V8 race driver, interact 
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with the delegates as they lined up to sit in the two race 
car simulators in a bid to win a prize for the fastest lap. 
The event was a huge success and a great opportunity 
to raise our profile with a large contingent of the civil 
construction industry in Queensland.

LGAQ and IPWEAQ State Conferences

In the month of October, we attended the LGAQ State 
Conference in Cairns and the IPWEAQ State Conference 
in Brisbane where we interacted with the delegates and 
other exhibitors. We use these events as a major avenue 
to converse with Members and associates about safe 
digging processes and the Certified Locator program. 
As well as approach asset owners who are not yet 
members of Dial Before You Dig about the advantages of 
membership. Both conferences were very well attended 
by senior council delegates from right across Queensland 
local government regions. 

LGAQ Conference in Cairns

IPWEAQ Conference in Brisbane

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year

Dial Before You Dig Queensland and DCL would like to 
wish all our Members, Associates and their families 
a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. As we are 
all very well aware the festive season is a time where 
we all take time to have a break and spend time with 
our friends and families, which often sees us spending 
considerable time on the road. 

Enjoy your break and 
remember to not be a 
victim of the Fatal 5: 

• Speeding

• Alcohol and drugs

• Not wearing a seatbelt

• Fatigue

• Distraction
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